
Meetings, Conferences & Corporate Events

Packages & Offers 2020



Before taking over running our family estate in 2012, I worked in financial services and attended my fair share of fairly hum-drum corporate

events. These experiences have inspired me to offer something a bit different for businesses choosing to congregate at Crumplebury.

 

We’re really proud of everything we have to offer and when it comes to getting away with colleagues or customers, we’re confident that our

estate is a refreshing break from the corporate norm. In my experience, good food and drink is a vital part of any event.  Led by our Michelin

starred consultant chef, the kitchen team put together seasonal menus making the most of what the farm has to offer. Venue fees for all

corporate events at Crumplebury include light refreshments as well as wifi, parking, stationery, AV equipment and a member of staff on hand

to help with any other requests.

 

What follows are a handful of ideas that we know work well at Crumplebury. We’re perfectly set up to accommodate product launches,

filming, awards ceremonies, company updates and AGMs. If you like the sound of our approach and would like to host something a bit

different, please don’t hesitate to get in touch and we’ll see how we can help.

 

We look forward to welcoming you to Crumplebury. 

Joe Evans, Founder & Managing Director

Welcome to Corporate at Crumplebury



Executive half-day meeting,

dinner and B&B



Executive half-day meeting, dinner and B&B

Includes:

Access to private meeting room from 2.30pm 

Guided estate tour (optional)

Private Green Cow Tasting Menu served in the evening 

Single occupancy luxury bedroom accommodation 

Full English breakfast before checkout at 10.30am 

Available Monday – Thursday

£2,995 +VAT based on up to 10 people
Additional delegates: £195+VAT per person (we have 13 bedrooms on site)



Room hire and delegate packages
We have three main spaces available to hire 

individually or together as a full site.



1. The Art Gallery
 

Max capacity based on seating configuration:

 

Board Room: 

Banquet: 

Auditorium:

30 

60

120



2. The Grand Hall
 

Max capacity based on seating configuration:

 

Board Room: 

Banquet:

Auditorium:

80 

200

270



3. Green Cow Kitchens
 

Max capacity based on seating configuration:

 

Board Room 

Dinner   

14

26



Prices

Full Day Half Day
(8am – 12.30pm / 1pm – 6.30pm)

Green Cow Kitchens

The Art Gallery

Entire Crumplebury Site

£450

£650

£2000

£300

£500

£1450



Food and Drink
We will put together a bespoke proposal

depending on your itinerary



Here are a few ideas to guide you on our food and drink offering.

Please get in touch for more details.

Tea, coffee, biscuits, mineral water

Breakfast sandwiches

Sticky buns at elevenses

Included in the venue hire

£5.00pp

£3.00pp

Bowl food lunch £12.50pp

Two course sit-down lunch from £24.50pp



Bedrooms
Our 13 suites will be available for up to 26

delegates at a rate from £85 per delegate (based

on sharing a room on a bed and breakfast basis). 

 

Single occupancy is available from £150 room.

Available Monday – Thursday.



What makes Corporate Events

at Crumplebury special?



Health and wellbeing

Whilst we are all about spoiling you with marvellous food and drink, a

stay at Crumplebury need not be unhealthy. We would be delighted

to arrange guided walks, jogs and yoga sessions out and about on the

estate.

 

Transport

Nestled in the bucolic Herefordshire countryside, Crumplebury is

only 25 minutes by car from junction 7 of the M5. Worcester Shrub

Hill train station with direct and fast links to London, Oxford and

Reading on Great Western Railways is 20 minutes away. Transfers

from Birmingham International Airport are one hour on a good run.

We will be pleased to arrange transport for your team to

Crumplebury, either from your office or any transport hub. We have

our own helipad and can arrange direct helicopter transfers from

anywhere in the UK. Please contact us for details and detailed quotes.

 

Equipment onsite

We have our own AV equipment, large screen monitors and staging

systems. Please get in touch for details and if you need any equipment

that we don’t have, we’ll be only too happy to organise it for you.

Estate tour on horseback

Guided estate walk, meeting some of our farm animals and learning

about how we manage Whitbourne

Guided tour of some of the estate woodland featuring some of

Englands finest oak trees with the estate forester

Clay pigeon shooting, hosted by the estate gamekeeper

Tour of the local Chase Distillery

Orienteering / treasure hunt taking in the estate 

Seasonal fruit picking and jam making masterclass

Butchery and sausage making with our chefs followed by a barbecue 

Tree planting projects

Activities and curiosities:

All guests of Crumplebury have access to beautiful country walks and

outdoor games included as part of the venue charges. Additionally, we

would be delighted to curate bespoke experiences for you and your

team. 

 

Ideas include:



We hope we've fired your curiosity


